
Tbe Court Had XoJurivlloUon.

The case ofAhKow, one ofa batch offifteen
Chinese fisherman, arrested » for using small
mesh'nets for fishing purposes in the bay. waa
dismissed 'by Judge Joachimsen, in Police
Court No.. 2, yesterday, as 'it could not be
ehown that the point where the arrest oc-
curred, about three quarters of a mile jsouth
of

*Hunter's
"Point, - was •in San Francisco

county. ,The other cases willprobably follow
the same course unless jurisdiction be proven.

r:Edward Johnson, an elderly and 'evidently"
half-witted- man/jarrested by Officer; Stanton,'
on Kingstreet/ yesterday, forstealing a ratchet
and brace, while under,! arrest at the Southern
Station,-tried to sever Ithe rartery of his :left
arm with aipocket-knife. v 'Tho"cut, ? quite a
deep one, .was dressed at '.the Receiving Hos-
,pital£E3M9RllA£BHBotQ9flGSßN2BNK3|^H

ADespondent Petty' Larcenlst.

AnInvestigation Involvingtbe Ownership •
>• of a Laree Domain.

,•'.Atthe General Land Office,'inthis city,Reg-
ister Bradford and Receiver Lee haver been en-
gaged for some time past in,the investigation
of.a contest 'involving about -20,000 acres of
land lyingabout ;two miles^ north of Oakland. 1!

(Thei'ofderTforJ, the investigation was received
from Commissioner; Sparka !about twomonths I
ago/ and"; on'his', instructions ;.that": no time be:
lost, they have pushed 'their • search very near
to a conclusion. -\u25a0- The \u25a0contestants are settlers, \
James ;Brady,1Michael iCunifT and iJames .W.*

;Hudson, and the Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany. '\u25a0£ The land? settled :upon by Brady is the
northeast «quarter^ of section %3,' township 3
j.W.71and the other men have ;located near him.
)They have been there

'
since 1884,1 when,' after"

A BIG LAND CASE.

The charge ofassault withintent to commit
murderplaced against Mrs. '=Mary \u25a0Yon in the.
G. \V. Gibson shooting ease was dismissed in
Police Court No.'2 yesterday. • The \u25a0 charge of
murder against her is still,'ofcourse, standing.
Mrs. Yon's preliminary" examination ..will be
held in the Police Court onTuesday next. J

-

Tbe Blsbop Murder.

ments ofthe City and County Treasury for the
fiscal year 1886-87 has been prepared by Aud-
itor Strother. The statement embraces the re-
ceipts and expenditures of every nature in
connection .with the municipal government.
Following are the figures :Cash on hand July
l;1886, $845,952 68;'receipta of the year,
$5,066,257 58. Totals, $5,912,210 26. Dis-
bursements, $5,245,420 72. On hand July
1,1887, $666,689 54.

Tbe CD}'1* Caab Account.
A statement: of the receipts and disburse*

An autopsy was held late on Thursday night
on the body ofMrs. M. E.VWhitney, \u25a0 who died
on Wednesday in a1a 1 Stockton-street'lodging-
house. Death was found'to"have been: caused
by congestion of the lungs. The stomach and
contents will be \u25a0 analyzed,

-
and:if traces ,of

poison are disco vereu, an \u25a0; inquest will be held
by the Coroner.' \u25a0

Mr*.M.E. Whitney's Death.

The Sacramento See of yesterday says
There is likely tobe noend oflitigation grow-
ing out of the payment oftbe Drainage-Act
claims. There is hardly a day that Controller
Dunn does not receive 'notification that he
must not pay to other persons a certain claim
which, itis claimed, has been assigned to the
party :giving the notice. Those who have
made assignments are also sending notices not
topay claims, as such assignments, they say,
were

-
made on some condition or other. Al-

together, the matter is becoming beautifully
mixed, and is in a way to be gratifying to
lawyers.

Those Dralnaee.Aet Claim*.

The funeral ofCharles Kelly, formerly Mes-
senger ofthe Fire Commissioners, took place
yesterday afternoon from the residence of the
deceased, at 4G2 Minna street. More than one
hundred firemen," under District Engineers
Emery and McCarthy/ and a long line ofcar-
riages containing ; friends

'
and

• relatives, fol-
lowed the remains to Calvary. Cemetery.

Bnrlal of Lansdoa't Victim. Yesterday morning the Printing Committee
of the Board of Supervisors held a meeting at
which bids • for printing blanks ior use in the
Tax Collector's office werereceived from seven
firms.:•;\u25a0\u25a0 The contract was awarded to J. Hen*

'derion &Co., for• the sum of $201 20. The
blanks, required are 60,000 tax bills in two
colors, 12,000 certificates, 20,000 small and
5,000 large envelopes." The contract for mak-
ing three ledgers, one: invoice 'book, 1adver-.
tising book induplicate, foruse in tho office of
the Superintendent of Streets, was awarded to
Altholf•&.Bahls for $33 25, they, being the
lowest bidders ;out of five bookbinders who
put inestimates.

''"

;-A communication was Received from Supe-
rior Judge. Murphy; statin z;that •he desired
certain stationery for use in his Court. The
committee directed the clerk to notify bis
Honor that -he should make hia application to
the Board of Supervisors.' and they will then
be promptly furnished. . .'

Contracts Awarded by tbe Committee—
Requisition* for Blanks.

THE CITY PRINTING.

The Sheriff was on the tip-toe ofexpectation
yesterday anticipating a visit.from ,Mrs.
Langtry, who had graciously intimated that
she wished to inspect "the County Jail in the
afternoon. The hopes of the deputies, who
had '. decorated' themselves • with \u25a0 handsome
button-hole bouquets

-
for the occasion, were

blasted, for the fair Lily did not make her
appearance. \u25a0

Disappointed Deputy Sheriff*.

IPublic Administrator James C. Pennie yes-
terday filed a petition inthe Probate Depart-
ment ofthe Superior Court, asking for letters
of administration -in the. estate of the late
George Wesley Bishop, who was shot on the
steamer Alatneda when about to return tohis
home inNew Zealand; His estate, as described
in;the consists of jewelry and per-
sonal effects valued at $600.

Blatiop's Estate.

The report of License Collector O'Brien for
the month of June shows that he collected a
total of $34,439 05. He sold 2,376 city and
county licenses, for which he received $31,-
747. Ofthis sum $14,280 was collected from
whisky saloons, $4,960 from corner groceries
to which grog-shops are attached, $360 from
pawnbrokers, ,$1,800 from bankers and
$8,054 .from imerchants. From produce and
basket-peddlers and dog-tags, $2,183 was col-
lected ; •

the
*
stock certificate tax yielded

$74 80, and vehicle numbers, drivers' cards
and hack-badges,' $437. 25.'.The annual report of George W. Green,' Su-
perintendent of^ the City Cemetery, filed with
tho Clerk of

'
the Board of.-Supervisors yester-

day, shows that- the total number of inter-
ments during the year was 1,248, the disinter-
ments 178, of which 172 were bodies of Chi-
nese. .Of the burials 494 were ofindigents in-
terred in the potter's field and 487 were Chi-
nese. \u25a0

• \u25a0 • . . \u25a0 . ;

The License Collector's Report
—

Inter-
ment* Inthe City Cemetery.

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
TwoCases Fonnd in St. Harr'i SIcapital—"

Sledlcal Xegllgenee.
Yesterday Dr. McCarthy of the Board of

Health happened to visit St. Mary's Hospital,
and while there discovered two cases ofsmall-
pox. The patients were young girls, twelve
and fourteen years of age respectively. One
ofthe patients was admitted to tho Hospital
from her home on Frederick street on Friday
last, her friends not knowing that she had the
smallpox. The other girl was also taken to
the Hospital last Friday from the convent at
Brooklyn, Alameda county, to which place she
was sent from her home on Natoma street
some two weeks ago. In a conversation on
the subject, Dr.Meares said:

"
Ihave noti-

fied the people of the convent from which the
second patient came to lose no time indisin-
fecting the bed and room occupied by the girl
during her stay at their institution. Icannot
understand why the resident physician at St.
Marys should not have known the cases were
smallpox. . He said the sisters assured him the
girls were suffering from chicken pox, and I
presume that influenced his judgment in the
matter. This is not the proper way of doing,
however, he should have made a personal
diagnosis ofthe cases

'
and made a prompt re-

turn to the Health Office.'.' Dr.Meares stated
that he intended to investigate the matter at
once. ,

The two girls were removed to the Pest-
house, and the quarters they occupied in St.,Mary's Hospital thoroughly fumigated and
disinfected. SBmß

THE SMALLPOX.United States Circuit Judge Sawyer yester-
day discharged forty-one detained Chinese
from custody and remanded none.

Two writs of habeas corpus were yesterday
issued out of the Circuit Court, and eighteen
preliminary examinations were held by the
United States District Attorney, jThere are
stilla great many. Chinese cases on the calen-
der. Judge Sawyer willprobably clean it off
witha few more days ofactive work. (

Chinese Habeas Corpus Cases.

To-day at 3:30 p. m. the Haverlys
~
and Pio-

neers willplay one of the regular champion-
ship, games. The Pioneers willtryLoyett in
the box, he claiming that he has never had a
fairchance while acting in the same capacity
for the Altas. .The following is the playing
order of the two nines :.
Haverlys. ,' \u25a0 Potitiont. Pioneers.
Meegan Pitcher. :... Lovett
D.Levey. .Catcher........... ... ..Carroll
Bennett.... ...... ..First base... .....J. Smith
Stein ...'..'.....Second ba5e...........".Gagus
Sweeney.... .... .-Third base. .. ...H. Smith
D0nahue. ..........;.. Short stop ...;..".N. Smith
Hanly....'. Left field .....Taylor
R.Levy Center field .'.Moore
Lawton. -Eight fie1d. .......;....Perrier

Baseball' at tbe Park.

A couple of young boys, arrested last week;
for vagrancy, have been tlie cell-mates ofWin.*
Oberst, the elderly German who.shot \u25a0 John
McLaughlin on the Fourth, up .toyesterday,
when they were released. They .managed to;
worm themselves into Oberst's confidence and
learned a good deal of his affairs. •After their
release they went up to Oberst's house, at 40

-
Jessie street, and "told Mrs. Oberst that her;
husband wanted some clean clothes and $20 to-
give to his lawyer. .Xot doubting the truth 'of
their statements, Mrs.'Oberst gave the money j
and clothing, and the boys at;once decamped j
with their plunder. '

Later;on
'
Mrs. Oberst

visited the jail,and when she and her husband
compared notes Oberat.was much "excited and
fairlydanced with rage over, the way his wife'
had been duped.- ;A search will-be made for^
the young'eonfidence operators by.the policW

Young Confidence Snarp*.

The Committee on Health ;and Police of the
Board of Supervisors held their usual meeting
yesterday. « The Clerk :,was ;instructed to re-
quest the Scavengers'- Union to report to the
Committee withregard to their efforts to pro-
vide means to dispose of the citygarbage.

A petition- was read from Mrs. C. M.Fer-
nandez, asking that the Poundkeeper be di-
rected to return to her a valuable greyhound
taken from her premises, 303 First street, and
no trace ofwhich, was'ever found at the Pound.
IShe appeared before the Committee and alleged
that ".the Poundkeeper's thugs had stolen the
dog and sold it." She stated that itwas worth
$25..., ...,,•/.. \u0084

A complaint was received from Sheriff Mc-
Mann, stating that |one of his van horses was
lame .and. the jother useless. He asked that
they be • taken.away and another team pro-
vided. .1-The request was referred to the Chair-
man and Mr. Lambert.
: ..The

'
communication 7- from Chief

'
Crowley,

'ivfommpn.ding^thnt" _.th»:water,, front;. police
stations be" consolidated .so _.id to reduce the"
station-keepers, was placed on file," the Board
having already ordered the. rebuilding of the.station on Steuart street, near

'
Folsom,

-
which

was recently destroyed by fire.
Dr..Pescia, who with the Chairman was

appointed to investigate the alleged cruelties
practiced on the dogs captured by the Pound-
keeper, reported that the main trouble was in
the improper arrangement of the pens in
which the dogs are kept. -These' .pens are en-
tirely too small, and the case in which they
were put to death was inconveniently located.
A small expenditure would remedy these
difficulties \u25a0 and place the establishment 'in
such shape as to render rough treatment ofthe
dogs unnecessary. He recommended that the
Pound be remodeled.

On motion of Mr. Boydthe sub-committee
was directed to bring in some definite report
and either provide for changing the location
of the Pound ormaking all necessary repairs.

The Pound Under Dttcaulon- Several Im-
provementi Recommended.

HEALTH AND POLICE.

Secretary Mathews state that' plans have
been received for the statuary to be placed in
front of the new City Hall. Designs willbe
selected some time inSeptember, i^.^-i©

The Dome Atiuoat Flnfabed and the C01-
•..,.-- ' \u25a0..\u25a0'\u25a0%.• "L" L .«»"*•» inTramK. *j:.".V>*'\u25a0'\u25a0' '\u0084- y:

The work on the dome of the Lick' telescope"'
on Mount Hamilton is Hearing a completion.'?
The metal covering of the dome is nearly on,''
and Yorkon the interior fixtures is"inpro2resB>
Captain jFloyd,"of, the*'Lick,Trust, -

who is on'
the mountain superintending the work,has re-
ceived' notice from Warner &> Swaseyy? of
Cleveland, 'Ohio, announcing the

"shipment
from that cityofthe large supporting column
of the telescope. .This consists

'
of four cast-

ings, which, when fitted together inposition,'
form, a column about: thirty feet higl* \u25a0 The
castings required two cars to transport them.'

\u25a0They will reach San. Jose about next Thurs^
day. The telescope tubing, whichis also being
made inCleveland, willbe completed inabout
twomonths.

' . \u25a0
• . .. -

-'•-•\u25a0 ....... '

THE LICK OBSERVATORY.

. The investigation of the complaints entered
before Labor ., Commissioner Tobin by the
Stevedore's |Protective Union, was continued
yesterday afternoon. John M.Days acted as
attorney for the complainants.

John Coyne testified that during last Novem-
ber he was about to commence work, when the
foreman of the ship asked him ifhe was' a.
V Number Three,'* and on hearing that he in-
tended to join the union designated by that
name, told, him toput on hid coat and go.
James Gaynor ;also testified to having been
"jumped "on several occasions. Witness said
that he did not average more than $2 per day
all the year round. Frank Morton, a Port
Coeta constable, said that he had been dis-
charged by a foreman at Port Costa last
November because a member of the older or-
ganization wanted his place, and, onobjecting,
was told by other Riggers and Stevedores men
that he would have to leave the country.
Since that time he had been on the blacklist
and had been unable to get stevedore's work
either in this city or at Port Costa, jDuring
1875-6 the witness said that he had kept

.account of all his earnings and found that
ne did not average more than $2 20 per day.
John Geary testified that he had been
"jumped" while working on the bark Maude
\>y a man-named OToole, "who," said the
witness, "is the worst jumper on the beach."
Geary said that stevedores work ia confined
to pieces of freight which do not weigh more
than three tons. Riggers must be employed to
put up tackle for heavier work. Plenty of
riggers can be had who do not belong to the
Riggers' and Stevedores Union. Commissioner
Tobin inquired of witness the probable result
of allowing green hands to load a vessel. In
answer witness referred to the fate of the
Escambia. It requires eleven stevedores to
handle the cargo ofa 1,500-ton coal-ship, and
they cannot discharge her in less than five
days. . Witness thought his earnings averaged
about $25 per month. Although $1per hour
is paid for extra work he had not made more
than $10 in that way in nine years, jThe pur-
pose for which the Protective Union was or-
ganized, according to Geary's statements, was
to jabolish tho practice of "jumping," and
neither in that nor the present protest were
his "fellow stevedores actuated by spite or ill
will. James Craig and James Flannigan also
testified to havingnbeen arbitrarily discharged.
. 'Arthur McConnell, a delegate from the com-
plaining Union to the Council of Federated
mules, estimated tho

'
capital of-the*-Rigger*

and -Stevedores' Union at between $10,000
and $20,000. He thought that owing to the
heavy bonds which must be given onvaluable
cargoes, a capital stock of $30,000 would be
necessary for a contracting stevedore's busi-
ness. McConnell complained that the steve-
dores allpaid offinsaloons Andare kept there
on pay nights until 7 orB o'clock. Witness
said that he had triod at various times to ar-
range a compromise between the two Unions,
but that allhis overtures had been rejected.

Frank Norton was recalled and testified
briefly as to the shady methods by which a
Port Costa stevedore, Depew byname, enriches
his private purse at the expense ofhis men.

Commissioner .Tobin then announced that
the riggers and stevedores would present their

Wide ofthe case to-day at 1o'clock.

They Want Store Work and Are Willing
'to CompromlM to Get It.

THE STEVEDORES' PLAINT.

We have tested its virtue*,personally, and know
that for Dyspeptiia, Eillousness and Throbbing
Headache, it is the best medicine the world ever
saw. We tried forty other remedies before Sim-
mon* Liver Regulator, but none of them gave iw
more than temporary relief: the Regulator not only
relieved but cured us.

—
H.If.Jones, Ed. Telegraph

ndMessenger, ilacon, Ga.

Bllllousnesa.

Some of the agents ofthe trunk lines express
themselves as decidedly aggrieved by the man-
ner in which they allege the Chicago, .Milwau-
kee and St. Paul discriminates against them m
the routing of Chinese business. Suspicion is
expressed to the effect that the St. Paul road
is making a side-cut ofat least $10. Just aa'a
flyer,one of the trunk line agent* sent to the
officeofthe St. Paul road last Wednesday three
Chinamen, withinstructions to purchase their
tickets east of Chicago over a line other than
the Pennsylvania. The agent of the St. Paul
refused, so itis claimed, to sell the ticket* un-
less the Chinamen would buyover the Pennsyl-
vania. Yesterday four more Chinamen were
sent, similarly instructed, and met witha like
refusal.- Itis quite generally believed

'
on the

street that ere long the St Paul road willbe
hauled upbefore the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, to answer a charge of unjust discrimi-
nation, based on the payment of commissions*
to Chinese passengers.
Itisbut fair tostate that the local agent of

the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul denies in
toto all the charges brought against him in
connection with Chinese business. He claim**
that he always gives his connecting Hues equal
chances, but that, as a rule, the Chinese pre-
fer the routing via the Pennsylvania. He in-
timates that the charge of rate-cutting can
very well be brought against a trunk-line
agent who occupies an office on the second
floorof a Montgomery-street building.

Probably no passenger business which goes
out of this city is the occasion of such bitter'rivalry, as the Chinese, and the two roads
which now control itare subjected toa system
ofespionage which cannot fail eventually to
bring to light any crooked work ifitfact there
be any such.

Atthe office of the Union Pacific a full line
of tickets was placed on sale yesterday to all
points on the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company's rap and steamship lines and on the
Northern Pacific. This move ia one result of
the lease of the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tionCompany to the Union Pacific.

A.Bretz filedwith the State Board of Rail-
road Commissioners yesterday a formal com-
plaint against the Southern Pacific Company
ofKentucky relative to the matter of commu-
tation tickets. ,The complaint is not essen-
tially different from that filedby Dr. Robin-
son.

51. J. Welsh, General Agent of the Texas
Pacific for Southern California has just paid a
flying visit to thia city. lie speaks of the
'\u25a0boom" as something wonderful and the influx
oftourists during the coming fall and Winter
is expected to be something unparalleled in
the history ofthe State.

Owing to certain changes which are now
beinjr made in the motor power for the pro-
posed electric motor street car line on FoUom
street, itwillprobably be some time before a
definite system willbe hit upon.

For some time past the directors of the
Powell and Jackson street cable railroad have
been negotiating with Adolph Sutro for the
purchase ofhia franchise fora steam railroad
from First avenue and California street to
Thirty-second avenue. The franchise runs for
twenty- fiveyears. The negotiations have re-
sulted in the transfer of the franchise to the
Jackson street people. Mr.Sutro also sells to
the cable company the right to run through
his lands along the cliffs, between the
new City Cemetery and the Cliff House
for a double-track steam railroad for
forty years, with terminal lot for de-
pot at the Cliff House road and Forty-eighth
avenue, just above the Cliff House, and also
extra land for switching there. He also turns
over to the new company the mile and one-
half ofgrading already completed toward the
city from the terminus. The road is to be
ready for operation within ten months. The
trip from the ferry to the ocean beach willbe
ten cents each way. The same fivemen who
own this new route to the Cliff are the same
who own the Jackson and Powell-street
system. They are John Ballard, William H.
Martin, Thomas Magee, W. J. Adams and H.
H. Lynch.

A railway is to be builtin Guatemala, be-
ginning at ban Tomas, on the Atlantic Ocean,
and running to the City of Guatemala, and
thence on to the Pacific Ocean, a distance of
275 miles. Itia reported that the bonda of
the company which is to build the road have
been taken inParis to the amount of $0,000,-
000. The contractors are to receive $30,000
per mile in government bonda. bearing inter-
est ingold, and a concession of 28,000 acre*
ofland, and they are obliged to complete tho
line ineighteen months.

i The Directors .complain > bitterly" of the
moagerness

'
of the r,appropriation -'this"*

year.
They say that with-$1,000,000 the depart-
ment could be run insplendid shape. Asitis,
supplies and everything else inthe department,
are low,or else out altogether.

improyementsdecided upon was the
painting of twelve Bchoolhouses, the repairing
'ofplanking in the. yards and^ the reconstruct

ofthe sewers.
"

The1sewerage system in
many ofthe schools is reported as being horri-
blybad and is liable to cause sickness among
the scholars attending the schools. During
vacation the rooms ofall the schoolhouses are
tobe .whitened. -"-'; ;,

••
"•;The Finance Committee of the Board also
met last night and approved sundry bills. In
'straightening out the accounts of the Board
;for the last six months, from January Ist, it
was learned that out of the appropriation
there was a surplus of5862 60. There is,how-

\u25a0ever, arelic ofthe old Board in the shape of a
[deficit—the sum of $29,000

-
being owing

teachers for one half a month's work in July
last.*, - \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 i

\u25a0 \u25a0•';\u25a0\u25a0
"

\u0084:

JuThe Committee on Schoolhouses and Sites of
the Board of

'
Education held a meetings last

•'evening for' the purpose of;determining upon-
,a<course of action in the .expenditure of the
$30,000 appropriated ;for the use of the corn-
:mittee. - The ,plans .for,the,reconstruction of
the old Spring -

sValley,; Primary" School .on•Union street 'near*Gougti.'and
-
for the Com-

-mercial tSchool (on.Powell street near Clay
were submitted and approved. > Itis intended
:to.remodel;the •primary school 'and erect a
brick foundation beneath it...The Commercial
!School building is inneed of Bundry repairs to
'the roof and walls. . . s

Contracts Awarded > by. the
' Printing < Committees-Re-

ports of the License Collector and Super- ,
intendent of City Cemetery.

•-

More Rumors of Cuts Made to Obtain East- Bound
Chinese Passengers— Another Complaint Refer- \u25a0'

Ing to Commutation Tickets.

THE POUND QUESTION AGAIN.

The Jackson-Street Cable Secures
Sutro's Franchise.

NEW.LINE TO THE OCEAN BEACH.

A General Eenovation; of- School^
''.:,\u25a0 houses to be Commenced.

A POST-STREET FIRE.

Thousand -Dollars.

\u25a0..'•\u25a0 *.r. \u0084.•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. .. .. .- ,\u25a0

—
<*\u25a0\u25a0 . it... . \u25a0.;.;

•It Causes f^a .Damage; of- Fifteen

DANGEROUS OVERHEAD WIRES.
Fire. Smoke and Water Play Havoc in a Fringe Factory

and
"
Fancy Dry Goods Store— Prompt

Action of the Fire Laddies.

Fire; broke out; at 7 o'clock last revening
in the three-story brick building;*107/ arid
.109; Post street, just above Kearny,': be^
longing -; to the estate :of- Bernard/ Car*
'sonj' "and :occupied by. Kohlberg, \u25ba Strauss
&.Frohman,. on the ground floorjand]baae- J

ment as a eflk, lace and ladies' furnishing
goods store, and on the second and third- sto-
ries as a fringe and tassel factory by S.Ettin-
ger. Heavy volumes of 6inqke,\u25a0were :seen
breaking out from the" roof and upper-story
window, and as this portion ofPost street, bo:
tween Kearny and Dupont Streets, is "prin-
cipally occupied by large dry goods stores car-
ryingheavy and valuable stocks, 1itwas feared
that another large fire would occur.." The.Fire
Patrol wagons made a specially fast run to the
epot, and itwas discovered that the fire,"which
had started on the roofof• the building,' where
a email wooden storehouse had.been builtby
S. Ettinger, was burning :downward the
third and second stories.* Covers were quickly
spread over the valuable stocks on the differ-
ent 6tories, and full streams turned onby the
Fire Department. Inside of twenty.minutes
the fire was confined to the twoupper stories
and put out. The damage from the actual fire
was thought to be but slight compared to that
caused by« the enormous .quantity of water
which was poured on the roof, and which came
down in streams, from one . story to another/
untilitreached the basement.

The total damage is estimated at about $15,-
000, divided as follows:Damage to building,
chiefly from the heavy volumes of water break-
ingthrough the ceilings, $2,500 :to S. Ettin-
ger's st ock, $8,000, and to Kohlberg, Strauss
&.Frohman'e, $4,000. Considerable reticence
was manifested byKohlberg, Strauss and Froh-
man and their clerks as to the amount ofstock
carried and insured. Allthe firms interested
said that they were nearly, if.not fully,in-
sured, and could give no explanation as to
how the fireoriginated. Itprobably, however-
arose from sparks from a defective chimney
flue. The employees of both establishments
left the building at 6 o'clock. Mr. Ettinger
said that he used no coal or coal-oil stoves or
furnaces in his factory, all the heating of/ the
tools used being done by gas.

Thomas Tierney. a foreman_ of Twelve'cn-
gine, slipped on the car track*on Post street,
near Kearney, and fractured his left knee-cap.
He was taken to the Receiving Hospital.

The fire attracted a verylarge crowd," and
travel on the street-car lines on Sutter, Post
and Kearny streets .was suspended for an
hour.

As an evidence of the danger to which fire-
men and others are exposed by overhead elec-
tric light wires, the fact is worthy ofnotice,
that when the fireman tried to cut down the
electric light wires on Post street, at tke Du-
pont and Kearny-strcet ends, lightning-like
Hashes burst out at each blow of the axe.
When after quite a number ofblows the wire
fell to the gronnd, each time itstruck any iron
substance, such as coal cellar covers, basement
aprons, ,-and even' sewer bars, :flame«"llcw,
around fiercely jfor quite a distance from the
point ofcontact. Itwas necessary to cut off
the Post-street electric circuit before the im-
promptu illumination . ceased, showing that
even when the wire is severed a circuit is com-
pleted through the ground, which threatens
death or serious injury to any one who may be
brought by accident or inadvertence incontact
with the wire;

Tbe Yacht Fleet Return*.

The yacht fleet returned from Santa Cruz
yesterday. The vessels left the town by the
seashore in the following order: The White
Tl7»ijr left on July sth at 2 p. m., the Aggie on
July Gth at o[a. m., the Lolita at Ba. m., the
Artel an half-hour later, and the Annie and
Virginia withinthe next hour. Notwitstand-

ing the fact that the Annie was next to the
last to leave she was the first to arrive here,"
getting inahead of the fleet at 11 o'clock on
Thursday night. -The Aggie sailed in about
two hours later, and the others came in soon
after.

Freddie ttebhnrdt.

Mr. Keoah, Mrs. Langtry's representative^
emphatically declares that there is no truth in
the rumor that Freddie Gebhardt is in this
city. By other equally well-informed persons
itwas asserted that if Mrs. Langtry has any
thoughts ofsuing for a divorce in this State it
is not likely that she would jeopardize her
prospects ior a favorable judgment by allow-
ing Gebhardt to followher to this |side of the
continent, neither isitpossible that Gebhardt
would desire to come here under those circum-
stances.

Complaint Lodged With the Mayor Con*
r'.;\u25a0.-.-- \u25a0\u25a0'. cernlnK the Mouse orCorrection.
jNMrs.:Julia \u25a0Fernald,"vwho iTfor \u25a0

isome 1three ;
months was an inmate ofthe House of Correcttioii,'yesterday", called upon' MayorsPdhd'andJ
complained of4 the food;and^tfeatment'ofjthoj
prisoners of-'thatinstitution^ She 'stated that]
during jher sojourn Ithere .the Iprisoners* fared'
sumptuously ;on

*
three :thin

'
slices \of s bakers',!

t
bread fat 7 o'clock Veyeryinorning."' With this'
substantial repast they/were given one cupfolli
ofiwater'colored \with'< burnt

'
bread crumb'3,l

which
'
mixture

"
v the "*\u25a0 officials \inIcharge were'

pleased tocall coffee. 'Notanother morsel was'
given until 2;o'clock in the;afternoon," when]
they, were given two small and "inferiorpota-
toes and a piece of/meat that was usually pp-

t,tridbefore 1being cooked, and totally,unfit for;,food.*%On '\u25a0 Sundays there .were - three • meal*3

served-^^ch time a fewbeans and amorsel of:.bread. ,\u25a0 The' beans ,were,frequently [sour," and1,
ol'ttimes \u25a0prisoners were

'
forced to leave .them

untasted. :-.,'2-j.\u25a0\u25a0:_ \u25a0 '\u25a0:"'"<;;\u25a0;.\u25a0 /;,'./-.. "";j".:".;
• Mrs. Fernald asserted that aoinQ of the pris-^.oners were only allowed a halfblanket apiece,-;•and that ifany dared tooffer any complaint ho.

%
or. she was immediately taken down •to •the
dark cell,' and kept there ten days on bread'

> and water. _*"..'.-.'-• \u0084" "*C ;.:" '"«*,
'

V .--f
Mrs. Fernald states that the condition "of af-'

fairs in the institution is shameful
"
in:the ';ex^*treme, "and -that .when \u25a0• certain- Supervisors

visited there recently and ''reported that ftheL
prisoners had ','. palace fare,'Mney had no ide»'
;ofthe efforts epecially made* to receive' them?
!

-
and furthermore, many prisoners 'would *have
complained to them at tue time • had ithey

*
hot

been afraid to do so for fear of punishment. •.£

PRISON FOOD. long litigation, the claimants of the El So-
brante and

'*Moraga grants \u25a0 suffered
"

defeat.
The settlers named then claimed that the land
was public and open for by reason
ofthe decision; but:when they attempted :to
file homestead claims /for the land they were
notrecognized, the land being designated as the
property of the railroad company byreason of
the grant of1862. The settlers then held, as
they do yet,,that

4
the land at the time*of the

grant to the railroad company was not publicland, and could ',not '\u25a0 therefore be given away
to the r.railroad ? company, bat .that itwas at
that time a part of the Moraga grant, other-
wise known as \u25a0 the;Rancho Laguna de loa
Palos Colorado?. :\u25a0 A;host of.witnesses have
been examined on each side. Of those called
by the plaintiffs,",the settlers, W. P. Board-
man,.of \u25a0Alameda' county, testified tohaving
surveyed the property many years ago, locat-
ing it within• the exterior boundary of the
Rancho Laguna Colorados, a portion of the
land lipping; over into Contra Costa county.
As the contest involves a ,considerable portion
of. the Moraga grant,

*

and as itis ina great
measure a test case, the importance attaching
to the decision is considerable. Itis expected
that the arguments willcommence in the early
part of the coming week.

RAILROAD NOTES.MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
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Daily Alta California.

- Chief Crowley lias suspended Officer^Wbittlepending an investigation \byyth.e }Police Com-
mission intohis conduct when •arresting iMrs.1
Webeter ather son's funeral.

Officer Whittle Suspended.

AMUSEMENTS.
SUNDAY, JULY 10TH,

AXD EVERY FOLLOWING SUNDAT.
Grand Family Excursion -on the frgjrJC^Jb

commodious N.P. C:K.11. Go's steamer JT.'rygfS^t.
TAMALPAISto Vallejo, Benicia, Martinez and re-
turn.

Extraordinary attractions. Monster Concert on
the steamer, and grand ballinPavilion at Martinez.
Music by the fullPersidio Band.

Grand Sword Contest, between 'Capt. Green and
Mr.Sixto Estrada, inPavilion at Martinez. .

gip'Tickets forsale at the gate, or from:the nu-
derbigned. Ronnd trin only 50c.; children half-
price (includingadmission toPavilion at Martinez).
Steamer* leaves Clay-st. Wharf at 10 a.'m.,- return-
ingat 7:30 P. M. HIXK&ALMAS,Managers.-

ifE.corner "Washington and Montgomery Sts.

HO FOR MTA ROSAi;
SAM MATTHEWS "WILL EUN - ANOTHER

of his popular excursions to Santa \u25a0 Rosa-
TO-MOEROW, SUNDAY, JULY 10TH. ,

-
A grand athletic tournament at- Kronk's Park.
YoungWhistler has been engaged to do his water
walking feats. Bound trip tickets,^ $1. \u25a0 Boat

leaves Tiburon Ferry, foot ofMarket street, at 9:30
A.M. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' - '\u25a0• :' \u25a0 \u25a0'-. \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •-

VIENNA CONCERT HALL,1032 MARKET STREET.
BETH &SCHOLLER, Proprietors.

FIRST-CI^ASS FAMTLY RESORT.

THE FAMOUS
Vienna Ladies' Orchestra- Under the leadership of Professor Chris. Andres,

and other prominent Artists.

EVERY NIGHT.. ADMISSION FREE.

YOSEMITTE
And Big Trbes'! \ .' *

Via tie ONLYLINETHROUGH BYDAYLIGHT:

Allothers having night traveling— 24 HOURS

QUICKER *TIMETHAN ANY OTHER ROUTE.'

Only Line that CAN and DOES MAKE ROUND

TRIP in4 DAYS. ,

THOS. T. WALTON, GEMRALAGm,
; 14 Montgomery Street.

Care for the Children
Cnildrea feel the debility of the changingseasons, even more than adults, and they be-come cross, peevish, and uncontrollable.

The blood should be cleansed and the system
invigorated by tho use ofHood'3Sarsaparilla.

vLast Spring my two children were vacd-
nated/.Soon after, they broke alloat withrun-
ning sores, so dreadfulIthought Ishould lose
them. Hood's Sarsaparffla cured them com-
pletely; and they have been healthy ever
since. Ido feel that Hood*3 Sarsaparffla
saved my children to me." lisa. CL.
THoarpsox, west Warren, Mass.

Purify the Blood

Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds
No. 435 CALIFORNIA STREET,

Merchants' Exchange Building.

DR. ZEILE'S
Turkish, Electric, Steam, Sulphur

. Olt ANY OTHER MEDICATED BATHS,

326 to 528 Pacific St., bet Montzomery and Kearny

ONLY"PEBBLE" ESTABLISHMENTI

BIUIIiEirSOPTICAL DEPOT,
135 Montgomery Street, near Bosh.

E?" Specialty for 37 years. The most compli-
cated cases of defective vision thoroughly diagn«se4
free of charge. * Orders by mail or express promptly
attended to.
Compound Astlsrmatlc lenses .Moante<l to-

Order, Two Hours' >'otlce. .

BALDWINTHEATRE-'-LANGTRY.
.fix TTtwtx \u0084.". ; ....Lessee and Manager
To-I>ay at 2IVM. , To-Night "at 8.

POSITIVEI.T. tAST 2 PERFORMANCES
'
:

OF MBS. '_.«./»«»!» v.
LAVGTRY! LANGTRY!Aceornptnied byME.COGBXANand Her Own Co.

ToT>nT«t2P m .-:...Last MatiMeeaoDaya
sHE Stoops to conquer.

Mr*Ijiartrv »».: ....Miss Hardcastle
S(SaSv)jve ning, at 8 o'cJock, Positively,

Last Performance of Mrs. Langtry,

PYG3IALIA AXD GALATEA.^
Mrs.La»etty .\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0..as. •• .....Galatea
2Text Moxdat Evexiso^..... .--....:. .Jult lira

The Great Enjrhsh Melodrama,
HUMANITY!

With an important cast ofFavorite Plavera.
Seats now on sale for HUMANITY.

Regular Prices— 2s, 50. 75c. $1, $1.50 V ?

BALDWIN THEATRE—EXTRA. f
j^Xj.Haitian ..r....'.:.*..Lessee and Manager

AUGUSTIN DALY'S j

iCompany of Comedians! i
:... ..*.......v...:r

First visit to San Francisco* since their triumphal
performances in London. Paris, Berlin,

Edinburgh and Dublin.
OPEMKGNIGHT...:... .Monday. July 18th

J2fGAGEME2rr POSITIVELY LIMITED TO
FIVE "VTEEKS.

MISS ADA REHAN,
MRS. GILBERT, VIRGINIADREHER,

LIZZIEST. QUENTDT,EFFIE SHAUNOX,
JEAN GORDON,

' •
EVELINA COOKE,

MR. JAMES T.TJWTS, -;*?' :
lv,

CHARLES FISHER. OTIS SftßTNEß,
''\u25a0'.

GEORGE CLARKE, CHAS. LECLERCQ, \
\u25a0WnLLIAM GILBERT, JOSEPH HOLLAND,
FREDERICK BOND, JOHN "WOOD,

MR. JOHN DRETVA
'

Jj^-"The repertoire to be presented during ftiisen-
f^i;:<:meut willcomprise the very greatest successes
of the past two yearn, produced by Mr. Daly in
London and at Daly's Theatre, New York,and will
include

LOVE INHARNESS!
2fAXCYAXD COMPANY!

A XIGHT OFF 1
THE COUNTRY GIRL!
And Mr.Daly's now famous Shakespearean revival

THE TAMINGOF THE SHREW !

«*Ab far as practicable a new bill willbe offered. every week.
The opening play will be Mr.Daly's latest New

York success.
LOVEINHARNESS !

\u25a0Which will-positivelybe acted only during the first
week. •

Prices during Mr.Daly's engagement willbe as fol-

Proscenium Boxes .'....515 00 and $20 00
Mezzanine Boxes 10 00
Orchestra and Dress Circle 150
Balcony (3 first rows) 150
Balcony (other rows) .100
Gallery; 50
General Admission 100

CpThe sale of eeata for the opening week will
bffrinTuesday morning, July 12th, at the box office
of the Baldwin Theatre.

ALCAZAR THEATRE. T
Waixexeod, Osbouesb &.Stockweu,.... Managers
Geo. "Wauxxbod

Farewell Matinee To-Day at 2.
This Saturday and To-morrow, Sunday Evenings,

t Last 3 Performances of Mr.

Gus Williams!—
scrroBTED Br

—
• /

Osbouro« & StocktreU's Comedy Company !

f-
InCal/Wallace's Comedy Drama, '•-

EPPLER'S FORMES.
Trices, 25, 50 and 75c. Matinee, 25 and 50c.
Next Monday. July 11th—Reappearance of Geo.

Osbourne. L.It.Stockwell, and special engage-
ment of Maude Granger and Gustavus Levick,
inBartley Campbell's Masterpiece,

SIBERIA!
Cp3 Seats Now onSale,

CALIFORNIA THEATRE.
LASTDAYt LAST DAY!

Farewell Matinee To-day. At 2 P. -VI.

PROF. BARTHOLOMEWS

EQUINE PARADOX!

2f\ WONDERFUL / OA
{J EDUCATED HORSES

M.B.Leavittand Jat Rial Managers

lyPriees, 25c and 50c. Reserved Seats, 75c.
Matinee Prices for Children, 25c.

OAKLAND NEXT WEEK.

BUSH-STREET THEATRE.
M.B.Leavitt Proprietor
Chab. P. Hall s Manager

Last Matinee To-Day at 2.
This Evening and To-Morrow Evening,

£jp~ Positively Last Performance of .^3

THE DEVIL'S AUCTION!
Entire Change ofSpecialties and Dances, Includ-

ing the Beautiful
PEACOCK BALLET.

EP° POPULAR . PRICES. «^3
XextWeek, Moxdat .'"..Jult lira

The Famous Author-Actor
MR. EDWARD HARRIGAN,

And His Entire New York Park Theatre Company.
-' "-'2_-*_ Seats Now on Sale. *_

TIVOLI OPERA HOUSE.
Keeling Bkos Proprietors and Managers

MoxdatEvexisg .Jult 4, 1887
After Elaborate Preparation, First Production

onany Stage, the Spectacular Operatic
Drama,

Or,THE FIRE OF LIFE!
Dramatized and adapted by » R. C. WHITE
Music Composed by WM. W. FURST
First Appearance in this city of the Prima Donna

Soprano,
TELLULA EVANS,

Late of Ford Sequin's Opera Company, and
MR. W.H.WEST The Dramatic Baritone

The entire production under the supervision of
JAMES O. BARROWS.

Note.— Wm^. W, Furst'i Music, Miss !Clement
Rays :Some of the numbers are equal to Grand
Opera. - Miss Evans says :The music is simply
charming.

POPULAR PRICES— 2S and 50 Cts.

CALIFORNIA LEAGUE BASEBALL GROUNDS,
End ofHaight-street Cable Line.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES!
ATCKDAT. JULT 9th/......' AT3:30 P. M.

HAVERLYS vs. PIONEERS.
SUSDAT. .....JCLT 10,1887

At 11A.M.,CLEVELANDSvs.' ALCAZARS.
At2 P. M."

GREENHOOD & MQRAXS vs. PIONEERS.
.•srv^SSSo^ 10 cents. Ladies free. Re-»^i 5 ''S11**extT*on Sundays. -
»t
ISr^ Srf^sOr ĉ?m? on Sundays are on saleJvT?«SSIV fitrEtR Store, junction of/Market and0 Farrell streets, nntilnoon onday of game.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE— EfcTRA.
Commencing. ..„.....Monday Evenins jNextMatinees Wednesday an

y
dSa

etn^?. NeXt

(NoSunday Performance.'^
Gilmore's Devil's Auction!

The BoxOffice for the sale of seats opens at the"

EP A good Reserved Seat for 35 Cents.


